
Advertisi g Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal ailvor.is
ing has heen adopted by tlio Carhon
ADVOCATE.

Charter Notices - - - - $4 00
Auditor's 4 OnNotices - - -
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices - - 4 00.
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by the square.

II. V. MortMmor, Jr., Putlfchcr.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY IUBL10,
JFHCKi-Th- c Hoon) recently occupied by W. II

Hapsbcr.
BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON. TA.

May be consulted In English and Ocriunn.
July

W. M.kRapshor,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ANH I1I8TH10T ATTORNEY,
First door above tlio Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, .... PENN'A.

Ileal Estate nmt Collerllon Agency. Will liny
Mid Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing lienllv done.
Colleelions promptly made. HctllliiK Estates of
Deodents 11 specialty. May bo consulted In
EukIIsIi and (Icrmati. nov. is-y-l

C. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

ItoliblnV American "Classical Methods n special-ly-

Terms moderate. nujtU-l- f

W. G. M. Soiple,
l'HYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - LEIIIOIITON.

May be. consulted In English and (lornian- .-
peclnl attention given lo uyneeoinM'.
Ofpicic Hnuns: From 12 M.

irom 8 to 9 1'. M,
to 2 1. M and

mar. 3i-j- t

S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

JlrtANCH Officr f Over ,7. W. ltaudcnhusli'
Liquor Btoro,

HANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Dentist rv In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Pain, (tas iidiniiilstered when requested.

Ofllce Days WEDNESDAY or each week.
J'. O. addiess, ALI.ENTOWN.

Jan 3 yl Ihlfh eouiitv. l a.

FrsWfiiXDrs;;
OFKICEt- Opposite Wleand's Opera llniiie

Bank Street, Zehighton,

DENTISTRY IN AM. ITS ttUANCHEH.

rilling and matins artificial dentures n spee hil- -

Oas administered ami Teeth Extracted WITH-
OUT I'AIN.-OFKIC-

HOURHt From 8 n. in., to 12 in., from
1 p. in., to s p. in., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In .English or (icnnaii.
Oct 7 11'

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. POX

Fn.

Visits Allentnwu reunlariy on THURSDAY of
each week. 1'ractlce limited to

Diseases' of the Eye and Ear.
Illltiw at Himien's Aincrlcnn Hotel, and Oftlce
Hours from 0 A. M. to 3:30 V. M. Also attends to
Kefractlou ot the Eyo lor the proper adjustment
tjf Glasses, and lor tho Relief and Cure ot Opti-
cal Defects.

May also be consulted at his oftlce In 1SATII,
Wednesday and tS.iturdav of each week, at HAN- -
(1011 on Monday, and at E ASTON on Tuesday of
eacn weeK. jau

eWJIIIIifHorse Doctor,
(Honorary'Graduato of Ontario Yet. CoHcrc.)

Office: Mansion House, BauK: St,, Lehteliloii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
r -- p TT i t . ,ijjiseases 01 noise ana tattle

HUCCRSSEUIXY TREATED.

Speelaland Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS r' SPAVINS,
Splints, Ilingbone,

And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated
Annual.

Horse and Cattlo Powders Prepared Suit
able (or each va.se.

Consultation Free Chaises Moderate.
Culls by telegraph and telephone promptly at

tended to Operations Skillfully formed
unit loo

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

, PYactlcal HlacksinltliA; Horsesuoer
Is prepared to do nil work In Ills line

ln the best milliner nntrfit tlin tnupki.
("tlces, llense call. novai-w-ly- .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Manch Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, 1'ROI' ll,
PAOKHRTON, - . . Tknka.

fhls H(el Is admmibly i elided, nud
bus the best ueiHiiiilnoUallous fur permanent and
transient boaiders. Excellent Tables and the
wry best Liquors. Mtables attsched. sciiio-- s t

MANSION HOUSE
"Opposltn L. fc H. Depot,

DANIC STREET, . - LEHIGHTON,
C. II. HOM, l'HOPRIETOR.

This bouse offers first-clas-s accommodations for
truiulunt and neriiianent boaiders. II 1ml ,

newly rellttedlii all Its departments, and is locat-
ed In oue of the most nlcturesmie nortlnns of the
borough. Terms Moderate, ty The II A It Is
uipplled with the choicest wines, Llipmrs and
iicun, rresn ,jirr in, jan. uprlT-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
tespectf uTly nnnounces to Uio Merchants of I.e-
Ulghtnn ami others that be Is now prepared to
la all kt,nds ot

Hauling or Fukight, ISxpkkss
MATTKR AND BAGfiAfiK

very reasonable prices. Hv proniudonrlracp
all orders he hopes to merit a slinreof publ le

ttronage. Residence : corner ot j'lneand Iron
,ureet, Lehighton.
'.Iilrdersleft at Sweeny & Son's Homer Store

i receiue prompt atu'cnioir
ur. 12. M T. "i- - IlltETNEY.

Contractor and BniUUsr.

(Next door to Reuben Fenstermacher'sl
LEUIIHI STREET, I.EHKIHTON,

Plant and specifications, and probuhlo cost of

bull(lls. furnished upon application. All work
guar&nteed. lieiuilrlug promptly atuudedto

Ddmaterial furnished d red.i is ly

rhi Carbon temrte,
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IfLli ipif' tl OO JPer Tor in Advanoo 1

llest advertising nieuitua lntlieoounoj.
V iiij:

Kvery description of l'latn aid Fam

Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live.1 When not in job$1.CX) a $1.28 paid Advance. t very low prices, wo uo iwtMrlM iuiiiiir retuium iiiih ni, ui

VOL. XVI., No 36, Lehighton, Carbon Comity, Penna., July 21 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents. LU
Its
un

branches, at low prlcus.

Weissport Business Directory.

--

JJUUJJKMN HOUSE,

HAST WEISSl'OHT, l'ENN'A.

.ATMS House oners HtTuiniiiuuiiuuna u
fllie permanent boarder nnd transient guest.

Panic prices, only Ono Dollar per day.
aug7-t- y John IIkiimci, Proprietor.

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
c. v. laury. ntontiEToit.

Delivers Fresli Dread nnd Cakes In Welssjwrt,
llilKliton nnd slclnltlcs every day.

In Hie store I have a Fine Line ot Confectionery
for tlio Holiday Trade. Sunday schools nnd s

supplied at lowest prices.

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Carbon County, Penna.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
Tlio public Is lespecttully Informed that this

well-kno- house has been refitted and Improved
ton first rate, anil nblo to furnish tlio veiy best
accommodations ot all kinds

A Livery Stable
In connection with tho hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding panics, funerals nnd
l.ner, emkir4 with snfn trains.i " .. .i ...i.i tu . ,nm.
ill riiiiiieiliuii inn iiini-- i in i ""h

ROOM handsomely fitted tip. AliK87Iy

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods eunrnnteed and prices as low ns else
where for tbesninequamy ot Oous.

July 18, 1885- -ly

AT THE

Central Drug Store
opr. the runuc square

huik Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Mne S.oaps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

of Library Pick
I nmnc

Wall and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you n nalr of Shoes you wanta
good lit. Hut If yon need It Is JCllieS anu IUU1C
nuicn more imporiniu mat me i.).i'..hiioiuu uo
aci'ommodatcuwlin correct lenses ami iiproiier
lynttingiramo wnicn win uriiig me
rectlv beforo the centre of the eve. If vou
your spectncles at Dr. Horn's you will Unit the
above points propcily attended to.

PERSGRIPTIONS Carefully CofflpniiflccL

OctlMSCT

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A, W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for tlio following
SUBSTANTIAL INSUKANCE COM

PANIES which can be recommended to
tlio public as Perfectly Sato and Reliable.

le national Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which is said to be "The cmndest step in

fair dealing within tlio history of Life
Insurance." It protects against

adversity in business; It pro-
tects dependent ones

against t li o contin-
gency of death ! 1

Mannfrs' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $.W,0tX) guarantees

every policy n full. JSo otlier com
pany lias ever put up sucu a lunii.

It costs but a few cents oyery
day a good investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE

Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Klxed rates; no animal dues. Animals di

vided Into classes of one hundred and
llfy each. Members responsible

only foi losses occurring in the
class In which thMr ani-

mals woro enrolled.
August so, issg jy

Tlio Cream of all Ms of AclYenturc

C0NIIENHK1) INTO O.NK VOLUMK.

PIONEER, I. AV1) 1DAEING
HEROES I 1 DEEDS.
Tlio thiiuitii? mlventurt's of nil tho hero ex

plorers and frontier lighters with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, imr niirwhole country,
Irom the earliest times to the present. Live
and exploits of Iie.Soto.ljiSalle.Suinillsh.lloone,
Kenton, lliady, Crockett, llowlu. louston, Car-
son, CuMer, California Joe, Wild lllll. llullalo
lllll, tleiiernls Miles and Crook, great Indian
chiefs, and fceotes of others. Splendidly ilhis.
tnitcd with o flue engraving. Agents Wanted,
lm prU'cd.nnd beats anything to sell. Tliii
for payments allowed Agents short ot fuiuL.
I'l.ANE'l l'Ult. CO., Ilox cssi.,

felaS-c-

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB II. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Forcim Patents

tii5 V st., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

All business bcfoio United States Patent OlUce
attended to for moderate lees. Patents procured I

in iim IT..II...I h,1 nil Forulcn Countries. I

jra Narkt and Labtli registered. Rejected
relived undprosfciiled. Informa-

tion and advice as to obtaining I ntents cheer--1

limy luriusiieu wiinouienarge. nen i frivi vr
Mmlvl tor l'lir.K oiilnlon as to ratrniautuiv.

Copies of patents furnished for me. eacn.
PST" Correspondence solicited, oro

oners Corner.

I have lately added to my stocli

the celebrated

Blue Diamond Booflnt Slate!

and also other brands. And

Platering,Building Lime
and Builder's Sands.

A Variety Cellar Grates.
I have the usual stock of

Cement, FcwterSniTtl,
Plaster-Pari- s, lUue

and White Land Piaster,
Phosphate?, r'oal.

Hardware, Oil, &c.

IJiave the most complete lino

of Farming Implements, Tools,

and Ilepairs for the same.

Garden and Field Seeds.

I. am sole agent for The Allen-tovv- n

or Iircining's Ready Mixed

Paints, ily prices arc

and my goods desirable. Your

orders arc solicted. x

SAMUEL SEILER,

Next door lo Advocate olllce,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store5

rFORB
,argest Assortment Bottled Gherkins. Sweet

Paper

DESIRED!

Philadelphia.

applications

popular

V'HUtl "WMWtT ) VlllVllO)

Sauce, Ilprsc-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
buy i

SI'HO'I'ACMCS Ilt'CCSSaiR'S

I

In

tfui? Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
H'o lead, both in low prices and quality of
goods. Utirjargo stock is uispiayeu to ad
vantage, an Item wnicn purcnascrs win
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Money
made easy matiulnetur-lu- g

Rubber Stamps.Send
for price 1st of outllts, to
.1. V. W. Doinia.i, Nn.917
East Cei man St.,

Oe22iim

H. A. SSLTS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AOENT l'OR FIRST-CLAS- S

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention ot Farmers and ethers is
railed to the liberal terms offered by the I1ERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL L I VJ5 STOCK INSUR-
ANCE COM I'ANY, for which I am tlio agent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,

Real Estate Bought & Sold.1

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
aceSI,S7-t- f

AT. n ATVTT3Tn?.T.I .

Jeweler anil Watcliinata

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Respectfully Invites the attention of Ids friends

nmltlie citizens generally tolits inuneii'-- e

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It w 111 pay you
to call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

iMi mm ine race.

IGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

eliermber 17,871y

Subscribe for the Advocate.

ows
?

Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Livor. When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tlio food lies
in tho stomach undi-
gested;: poisoning tho
ulood; frequent headocho
ensues ; a i'oi-- i ng of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness .indicate how
tho whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
moans of restoring nioro
peoplo .to heatth and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than'any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and e'ffibacy.

NEVCfl DCEf! CifcTPOtNTED.
Asnccncrnlfimny in.

Torpid Liver, Conolipniiuu, etc,. I hardly
ever uso nnvthlnt cV", end liavo never
lieeirdlhniipoliiitit in c.c-- t nroduced;
It seems to lie nlmo-- t n perfeel euro for nil
Clecascs of tbo Htoiimeh an.l l.o--- rl.

W. J. McE'.noi. laeo!l, (1

E. F. EUCKB NBACH,
DRALER IN

Wall Iisst,
Borders & Decorations,

Stationery, Fancy Goods

Window Shades &

Latest Styles, made and put up. If iloslred

ElNtureS fnr enable

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general ainters1

Supplies.

1.61 Broadway Manch Chunk Pa.

Helow the Broadway House,

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, nnd Gout. --

Stephen Lansing, of YonkerB, N. Y.,
pays: " Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costlveness, Ayer's Pills havo
tolieved mo from that trouble and
from Gout. If every victim of this dis-

ease would heed only tbreo words-- ot

mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
Those words would bo 'Try Ayer's
I'llls. " -

.

"By the uso of Ayer's Tills nlone, I
cured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which had troubled me several
months. These Pills aro at once harmless
and effectual, nnd, I bolieve, would
provo a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have sorvedimo. In
better stead." C. C. Rock, Corner,
Avoyelles Parish, La.

0. F. Hopkins, Nevnda City, writes :

"I havo used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think tlioy are tho best Pills
in the world. "We keep' a box of then
in the house nil the time. They have
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I havo been
free from these complaints." ;j

"I have derived crcat benefit from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I wfis

so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time" I am never
without a box of these pills." Peter
Christensen, Sherwood, wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FRKPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public Hint he is

now nicely located in his

New Store Room Opp. LV.RonntiHonse
DANK STREET, LEIIIO.HTON. nnd liaS In

stock a full and complete line ot

Stoves and Tinware !

Including tho Justly Celebrated and Topular

New Mayflower.
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which no Is selling at THE VERY L6WEST

CASH PRICES. You are rcsiiectfullv Invited
to call ond Inspect Ids slock and learn

prices ueiore purcnasing eisewuere.

Roofing and Spouting
will bo promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHHS,
Opp. Round House, Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER 01'

Window and Door Framks,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IS

All IMS of itaefl Liimlifir,

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Verv Lowest Prices

THE HUSBANDMAN.

IIV JOHN TKRUMO.

Earth, ot man the bounteous mother,
Eccds him still with com and wliii

He who best would aid a brother
Shares with lilm these. Rifts dlrlue.

Many a power wltldn her bosom.
Noiseless, hidden, works beneath!

Hence are seed and ICaf and blossom,
(lolden ear, nnd clustered wreath.

These to swell with strength and beauty
Is the royal task of'inanj

Man 's n king j his throne is duty.
Since his work on earth licgaii.

Hud nud harvest, bloom and vintage,
These, like man, are fruits of earth!

Stamped In clay, a heavenly mintage.
All from dust receive their birth.

Itam and mill, and vlne-vat'- s treasures.
Earthly goods for earthly Htcs,

These are Nature's ancient pleasures.
These her child from her derives.

What the dream but vain rebelling.
If from earth we sought to flee?

T is our stored and ample dwelling:
T Is from It skls we see.

' Wind and frost, and nnd season,
Land and watei, sun and shade,

Work with these as bids thy reason,
Eor lhey toik thy toll to aid.

Sow thy seed and leap In gladness!
Man ldmsclt Is all a seed;

Hope and hardship, Joy and sadness,
Slow the plant to ripeness lead.

VYillful Loretta.
JIT MRS. E. II. HOUGH.

"Jack, don't you think this is getting to
bo something of an old story?"

Slio Is the prettiest littlo creature In the
'world, with a bright, piquant faco all

smiles and dimples, eyes like twin blue-

bells, and a rippling, willful mas of golden
hair encircling the lovely, sparkllni; face
with a Derfect aureole of Imprisoned snn-shln- e.

She is curled up like a kitten in the
roomy depths of a largo rocker, tho witch- -

'"s faco 1'fte(1 u5' cnouR'1 t0

also

taken

hour

uci tu ociiu t luiiuu liuill
beneath the long, curllntj eyelashes up at
Jack Ayre faithful, Jack
who has been hei friend, champion and
lover ever since she was a toddling llltln
fairy of six willful, imperious summers.

lie is leaning against tho back of her
chair, looking dovyn upon her with a world
of devoted admiratioh In his honest, blown
eyes a look that undergoes a swift, change
Into one of painful solicltudo and oven
alarm, while his firm lips tremble slightly
as he answers her.

"What is it that is becoming an old
story, Hetta?"

For just a moment Loretta Dane hesi-

tates with a visible embarrassment in her
manner, and her eyes droop away from tho
earnest gaze she feels upon her. Then tho
ruby lips curl in a pout Half coquettish,
half resentful, but wholly . capricious and
perverse.

"Why you see It has been just you and
I all these years and of course lllko you
ever so much, Jack but but It's got to
be such au old story, that I nni afraid If wo
were to go and get married, I should bo
tired of it before a great
you, Jack?"

Dead sdlence for a moment. Jack stands
looking down at her with a face out of
which every trace of brightness has van
ishedhis dark eyes full of bitter, passion-at- o

pain, his fltm lips drawn tightly

Little fickle butterfly that she Is, she
has held the dearest place In his very heart
of hearts for years, and to give her up is
like facing the bitterness of death Itself
But strong as tho love he holds for her is
his honor and pride, and they will not suf
fer him to keel) her bound for an instant
to an unwilling plcdce.

"It would never haye been an old story
to me, Loretta," ho answers presently,
"Or rather, an old story far sweeter and
dearer than any new ono could ever be.
Hut if it has become so to toil, let it end
here now: yon are free."

She has been twirling round on her pret
ty, plump linger, in a vay,thc
dainty torquois ring he had placed there
with such fond pride six months before,
and just as the last words pass his lips It
slips from her careless hold, and rolls
ids feet.

to

Without a word or sign save the deepen
lug of the pallor on his cheek, Jack stoops
and picks it up and puts it in his po:ket.

"Good-by- Loretta," he say's, holding
out his band.

She looks quickly tip with a faint little
Rasp,

There Is something In his tone that
warns her that he is drifting further out of

her life, that shocan't consent to let hiin go,

"Not good-by- Jack," sho falters,
We'll be good friends of course, and you
will come and see me just tlio same as as

"Nover tho same, Loretta," lie answers
almost sternly. "There can be no half
way compromise in this matter. If you
send, me away from that place I have oc
cupied In your heart and life, tho sepera'
tlon must be final absolute. If belli

what you call 'good friends' means that
wish you oyery happiness in life, I will bo

so. Hut It would ue worse man uiauno
in 1110 to continuo to court your society, to
tlsk tho iutoxlcation that prevades your
smiles Jour words.your every action, when

thoiiah

rlcd along by her willful caprice,
suffers her baud his for brief In-

stant with on either
side.

he turns and gone, while tho
buries hor face In her handkerchief In

burst of Impetuous tears.
The paroxysm passes quickly, however.

and drying her tears sits upright, dait-In- g

one resentful glance toward the door.

"Let him go off ansty wants tot'
she exclaims, stifling sob. "I don't !.'
lleve he cared for me and at any

rate am free now."

She draws letter from pocket
letter two c"avs old now, but which has been

the leading factor lu this movement her
.Aim,.part anu npeniiiR ms

the twentieth timo.
"Dear Loiiktta, I had no Idea that

you had grown to bo such charming little
creature your photograph recently sent
me Indicates; and must havo you down
hero In tlio city for a few weeks to turn
the heads of our society beans, and make,
our belles wild with cnyy. I hope thcro
no rustic entanglement to lntcrfcro with
the prospect I can insuro to you, with Hint
captivating faco of yours. If I do not send
you honio with diamond of tho first
water on your finger, I shall not be good
a prophet I havo, proved myself in other
cases. Let me know how 6oon you can bo
ready to come, for tho season will not last
more than six weeks longer."

It the first notico her fashionable,
worldly-minde- d aunt has taken of her for
ten years, and has thrown her foolish
littlo heart Into a flutter of gratified vanity
and expectation.

Poor Jack! his tttrquois ring looks very
cheap and plain In contrast with tho splen-

dor of that prospective diamond; and after
reading tho letter over half a dozen times,
Loretta comes to tho conclusion that sho
will exchange this "old story" for the pe-

rusal of tho new and dazzling romanco of
which her aunt's letter holds tho promise.

Dcspito tho bustle of preparation, the
next few days aro horribly lonely to Loret-
ta. Never until now has she realized iiow
largely sho had been dependent for that
happiness that has shed coffstant stream
of .sunshine around her, tho kindly
sphere, the loving, tender faithfulness that
has pervaded his every word and action to-

ward her that has anticipated her wishes,
fulfilled her desires almost before sho was
conscious of them, and shielded her from
every breath of care sorrow.

Hut although sho begins to realize all
this, she has not yet learned to appreciate

at Its true worth; she dashes away the
tears that will arlso now and then, and
forces a smile to her lips; and when at last
she ready to start, the excitement of the
prospect before her has qulto driven awny
for a timo any serious painful considera-
tions.

Her aunt meets her with open arms,
loads her with kisses and complimcnls,and
later with costly presents, and for threo
iveeks llfo opens beforo her In one long,
glittering holiday.

Her fresh, lovely faco and unaffected
ways create, aunt predicted, a perfect
sensation, and cro Loretta has been n week
In tho glittering whirl, her conquests hayo
attained magnitude that the. most Invct-erat- o

coquette might well cnyy.
Hut although pleased, dazzled, and Hal-

tered by tho novel experience, o girl's
heart a void that nothing can- - appease,
that dally becoming larger and deeper.

Among all tho faultlessly attired admirers
who throng around her with their pretty
compliments nnd languid, blase attentions,
whete ono like Jack Ayre, with his clear,
itralghtforward look, h!searncs', flnceru

voice, his manly, bearing? Nover
his iillfo has he flittered her nay, ho has
chldcd her gently, -- many times but sho
knows now that his lightest word of ap
proval has sounded dearer and been moro

cply treasured than nil the fawning adtr
latlon and vapid compliments of which sho

becoming weary.
Sli3 lies down to rest ono night, rather
tho early morning, hcatt nnd head alike

throbbing in weary refrain of pain and
loneliness.

Ono of her most eligible admirers has
been moro than usually pointed in his at.

tcntlons thai night, and her aunt has whis
pered: "I see tho fulfillment of my proph
ccv. Lorolta! the diamond is yours nut
tho words hayo no power moyo her.

Her whole soul going forth in ono ciy
a cry that must be forever uttered in vain

for her own act has stilled tho answer
She Biuks Into a heavy sleep almost In

stantly, and all once she standing on

tlio verge a steep precipice. Far below

her a narrow ledge a man lying with
faco of ghastly pallor and closed eyes a

faco that Jack's own
Presently he opens his eyes and reaches

ono hand Imploringly toward her; but she
makes response, and In the next mo

ment sho Bees him falling down tlm hot
toni of Iho precipice,

Al the same moment sho seized by

some one behind her; tho man whose

attentions she had been receiving that ovo- -

nlng. With a wild shriek sho bleaks from
him, and goes down, down to where that
dead faco is lying to her, and then
sho awakes.

Awakes with but onu thought one pur
pose She lias rcau nor own neai iasi

sco again hear hltn speak, to ftftcr,
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Ing Heaven! A nolso as of rushing waters lu IC"' '.wu '"'veruscmems 01 me.uc.no

.,ml. I Imrnnr.. .!, .Ir,,!.. fnr a mn. "l"'" miMicinos wiicn "ley enumcrsic
mcntllkoone drowning; then sho turn-s- V""8'"1" l"""" '" ul

she nover knows how-strst- ches out her '. ' i..u..n.m, muni- -

hands with a low. Inarticulate crv.and falls kitlJ. nnJ vcn "babykind," aro heir to.

a stono upon tho IIow clicnl' 0110 Ms to commence whet

When sho opens her eyes again Jack's sl'Pe8 to be a tragic or tender lovs-stor-

around hei, and Jack's impassioned re!ld until her sympathies arc so thoroughly
kisses are brlnclns: her back to aroused that she can scarcely sleep without

the Instant her consciousness returns knowing tlioy were married or not,
his hold relaxes; ho assists her to rsgaln her and have it end something like this:
feet:, then withdraws few paces "Dr. Tierce's Fayorite Trcscriptlon is the

makes no movement she cannot; only positive cure for all classes of "female
nil her senses seem frozen In a horrid spell weakness," as prolapsus inflaraatton,

the terrible, overpowering fear that sho
hns Indeed him forover. So for a mo
ment ho stands and regards her swaying
orm in silence; then ho speaks.

Vou are weak and trembling. Shall I
see you to your home, Bliss Dane?"

Then her lips aro loosened, and sho turns
toward with outstretched, Imploring
hands. "

"Oh, Jack! ' tho words camo In one
tumultuous torrent of love, grief, shame,
repentance "take mo home. Indeed bad:
to your heart and lovo or leave mo hero
and lot me die I"

Up over his face springs a swift rush of
color, but he looks Incredulous still.

"Do you want take up that 'old story'
again, Loretta? Arc you not still tired of
It?" lie says gravely; but sho gathers cour
age, nevertheless,

lilm

her.

him

"I havo been away, Jack so faraway,"
she says, sobbing a child. "Is there
no welcome, no return for me? May I not
come a.xaln?"

Sho reads her answer In li is beaming
eyes, and creeps to tils thoso
that open to icceive her that fold around
icr close,

"Oil, Jack Jack sho moans. "If you
only won't be tired of mp, It Is all tho hap
plness I ask."

"Come, then, and soo how
durcsl'' exclaims with fervent feeling,
'And story'

gclher long llfo shall last."

my love ,.,,,
lie

so wo will read this 'old to
as as

He held her there In silence for a mo
ment, then his lips meet hers In a long kiss
of reconciliation; and then, drawing the
little hand tenderly through his arm, ho
leads her on to her homo.

BOUND TO ETE &TAIN STRANQEHS.

"Sir," said a largo, pompons gentleman
as ho mopped off his brow and approached

man who has just arrived at a down
town hotel, "I believe I met you hero and
got pretty well acquainted with yen tho
day of tho blizzard."

'Yes, I think so."
'And I told yon how cold weather did

mo right up and that hot. weather was my
strong hold.

"Yes, you said something like that."
"That was it exactly. Said hot weather

never effected mo and told now 1 once
marched In a procession four miles straight

1, ...1 . .... , 1, ,, ... .rn.. D,.1 SOI

aro

seo

E.

uso

huuo

T.

lie

mind at all." lVnal
it." of more

how always walksd sunny disease, Consump'tion. A&k

nt tim i,w, vou can allord me 01 sav- -

that woio clothes
know VZ J'Tnlall summer and mver owned a straw hat

in my life."
"Yes."
"Of you remember, it 6cc. Ail

lies, straittht and down lies, every

one of them I"

"Is that so?"
sir; just 'em to pass away the

time and help entertain in the
cltv. It's the hot weather that kills
every pop weather Is where I shine.
H'hv. after left you of the
blizzard walked from Union to

tho Hattery back again, and rescued

two women from perishing,, and puneu
than a dozen out of snow

drifts by the hair. Didn't Hunk anything
of it, cither, and had forgotten It un
til saw you. Yes, sir, glvo about
degs, below, plenty of snow and a good

wind, and 1'in right on my native heath.
Sorry I made any misstatements to you

March, but had to do something to

mako It pleasant for strangvr that was

snow bound."

THE SILENT PAR'lNER.

What's that awful in the back
room?" inquired customer of one of tlio

clerks. "Somebody tiying to yell tho roof
off?"

It's the silent partner, sir; tho linn is

after lilm for money."

.Everv man's llfo lies in the present, v
oh. and evcr

more, and sho creep back, a re- - the future uncertain,
pentant child, his arms, to dlo at his impracticable and specula-

How hollow and empty seems tho llfo sho nYe minds that would pave tho clouds 111

has led tho past few weeks, In comparison 6lca,i ti10

with that has renounced. Her whole Men seldom Improye when they hayo

soul goes out in one famished longing to other models- - than themselves to copy

onco to

touch his hand. Anv comnlcxiou looks line In dark
Tho years of that faithful lovo and g,Cen, you uotice.

no but with jvater Lehighton, nicry ueisspori,

has lmbned with the perennial new fancy and scnslblo one
iiess of appreciation, of knowledge, of itn-- The train had run snowdrift and
deretandlng that nothing can ever disturb m,c engine was its head In rage

ilenreclato osalti. nsralnst six-fo- bank. "For onco the
vain her aunt endeavors uy entreaty, rou i,0rsc appears to beaten," remarked

reproach, to shako her purpose. a fat woman In second class carriage,

Tho afternoon tialn bears her back to i.you shouldn't call it iron horse,"
whai? her sinking heart refuses u,jdly solemn-face- d "Why

what It will not promise, what-I- t not not?" asked the fat woman some sur- -

rcslgn. prise. "Hccattse It's block tin," softly

It Is dusk when she tlio the solemn faced man, as no

father
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look otlisr
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n,i i,m It now like walking en2i,ie. In answer to question,

iri.i,i.nnl. through tlio- ,11c, n,llfil.

to
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upturned

nlie IIU3 momiiiw, wrote, "11 nilua ou.iiviif.iv.
walking with her bent, glanc-- Instance small,
Inc up just as sho a corner, sho sees .wfectiy developed dwarf, was tho cele-

some ono twcnly-nln- o Inches

is Jack, and the sight his face. iiej,ht. who 1827, used about forty,
pale seems stand Ycrmont broke her
still her, whilo half-guilt- y feeling Iier husband facetiously called her

turn and llee from tho spot,
Hut another conquers

and she goes right
forward him.

Ho upon ner
with look of

oujvvm,
llfled. ami with

liko ground. she

arms
life.
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It 30.000... cltv of HrooVlyn alone.
In opinion of people

fast when piano will
a necessity instead luxury.

W. Mattleu Williams offers as
peal, her rush better the old the

course that, ow ug to
variation of

nnd thft electric
course of least resistance

periodical pains, etc. For kiiIo by til drug
gists."

Dr. l'ierce'n Pellets laxative cath
artic ncrording lo sizo dose.

Tea was introduced into England In
10:17. It Is supposed that II was never In
troduced, the people are so little acquaint-
ed with it.

"Madam," said a tramp, 'I'm hungry
enough to eat raw dog.' 'Well,' sho re-

sponded, suiting the action lo tho
word, 'I'll ono up for you.'

A gentleman said to minister': 'When
do you expect to Deacon Logan?'
'Never,' said the rovcrend gentleman sol
emnly; 'tho deacon Is In Heavn,'

'My son,' said tho Auburn parent,Sun- -

day, 'what was tho text?' 'I dunno, pa,'
was tho reply the 'but I
guess It was 'ne that tumble'th himself
shall be oxhaustcd.'

A Sonnd Leftal Opinion.

Ilainbridge Munday, Esq., County,
Atty., Clny Co., Tex. says: "Havo us'ed "Elec-
tric Hitters ni06t happy results. My
brother also was very with Malarial
feyer nnd jaundice, but was cured by timely

this medicine. Am satisfied
Hitters saved his life."

Mr. I. Horse Cavc. Kv.,
...I.I.. tr

cn- - ,,,.,. ivoiiiiiuiiy, ,,,",,,, L.'.i

to

brated

that
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lor I'.iectnc
This creat remedy will ward off, as well

as all malaria and for all
ney, liver, and stomach stand un
equal. Trice 50c. at

After writing scntanccs day, , tho
scholars exchanged work for correction
A small boy marked an error, and then at
tho foot of tho paper mado the following
explanatory note: 'Ho didn't

witli catcrpllla.'
Hero's heat and probably true story

of small Uostou boy, who was just learn-- ,
Ing to say his svcnlng prayer. The other
night began with ills usual drawl: 'Now

I lay me ' and then .waited . for his
mother to holp him. 'Go on, Harry,' sho
said. 'Now-r--I lay me ' 'D w n,'
prompted tho mother. 'Down came, a black
bird and nipped off her nose. Ames,' said
Master Harry with great alacrity and
fluency, and jumped up and popped, into
his little bed. . J

and didn't it ,. ,, . - Tl,
"Yes, I remember tho sure approach of that.5
"And I on tho terrible
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perhaps

for
Shlloh's Cure will cure your cougHi It
never fails. This explains way more tliau

Million Hottles were sold Hie past year.
It relieves croup, and whooping cough at
once. Mothers do not oc wiiuoui it. ror
lame back, side or chest ,'use 1'or-011- 3

Piaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas,; .Le
highton, W. Hiery weissport.

Ml firtwlnen 'Mv dear Mrs. H0D2- -

wcid, why Jo you permit your to
receive tho attentions of that Major Stpfah?
Don't you known everybody is talklug
about it? Mrs. It 'Well, I don't, if
they know tho Major and
my daughter, and know that only pure-botani-

affection exists between tbem, and
there's nothing palpable in that, I'm sure.'

Dyspepsia and Livor Complaint.

Is not worth the small price of 75 tents
to yourself of every symptom of these

ilittrcMing complaints, you mum vu.t

at our store and get bottle of

Yitalizcr. Every bottle has a printed guar-
antee it. Uso ainl if does

011 no good it will cost you nothing.- sold
IV T. D, nomas, lAMiigiuon, r.- mvrj
YeissK)rt.

A St. Louis college sold a lot of old

books for i200, and two months later
buught them back fiom auold book store
valuaWo relics, and worth tho $000

Shlloh's consumption Cure.

This boyond question tho most

and to return to Jack!-tos- eo hlmonco for tho past Is spent and with, successful Cough Medicine wo havo

If cannot Is
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on

asked.
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sold, few do.-c- s invariably the worst-case- s

of Cough, and J!roncluti8,wliile

It's wonderlul success in mo cure pi
is without parallel in tho'history

of medicine. Since it's discovery it
lias been sold guarantee, test wnicn
no other medicino If you have

Cough wo earnestly nsk you .to try it.
10 cents, 50 cents, and l, it your

limp? urn sore. Chest or Hack Jnuie, use
Rhilnli'd Porous Plasters. Sold by T. D.

volton are old story now, one that I. To wash windows warm Is Thomas' ft

In

will

leaches

cure

Some of tho greatest men the- - world
oyer saw wcro superstitious, uuiuuu
Honaparto a believer In omens. II10
groat Duke of Wellington would- not
battle on any day that lie met saw a

yellow dog cross path. Hannibal used
get out his camp bed backward-s- o

to secure good luck for the day. and 'traj.
tho Great carried a rabbit's to guard
against oyll.

tv. ...mm, ii.ov wn,,M nnint ! far. Sho has not apprised her of her gaze,i out of tho window and across the PeculUrbK, ........... nln,ulW n r... lV 1,1.
evcrbevond my reach It Is worse than return, aim wintry wasiu nun .irj " In theoombination,proiiortion,aud prepara

cruel In you to ask It. From this hour I ho sets off the dlstanco her homo eyc .uon 0f its ingMdicnls, Hood's Sarsaparilla
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at home, which is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In tlio phenomenan sales

it has attained, Hood's; bnrsaparilla is tlio

moit successful medieino fotpuiMSins tl.e
blood, giving strength,-;'nn- d srv8li"S

appetite. "i ' "V ..U.'!r
i (iJ.-VS-

A train of thought iitws,gaper train
One tho worst put-u- jpbs'Jjf the Job

of hanging pictures:
The proper thing to ptstcdn your hal

just now Is a cabbage leaf.

"Words cannot oxnroas tho gratUmVo whi, U

people feel for the benefit doneMhem by tin-us-

of Ayert Sarsaptirllla. Long stundin.
cases of rheumatism yield tdiMsVreiiie.lt.
when all olhcn, full to give relief. Tl,

His clear, steadfast eyes meet ucrs, out )0Wer o mfferent portions of air is variab e, medicinc thoroughly
intu discharee

of

the blood.

xprlstli poifon fn i..


